
i 1FOR PORTLAND, DAILY,munity. for many months there has of his tongue. An Investigation is beingOREGON MIST DYSPEPSIAbeen a decided lull in the beef marketlTO"aao'eu,lnlnatnM9'c!rr.''V,,,ey -T- IAMtR-
in our own county, and there practi SPRING AND SUMMER 1895

to determine the authorship ol a publica-
tion which reflects severely upon tireat
Britaiu'a movements at Nicaragua. lu asSUBSCRIPTION, $1.60 PER YEAR. PATRONIZEcally has been no revenue received in

Young Americasertion that Oumaa inspired the story to Is that misery experienced when sud-

denly made aware that you possess aour midst from this source, but now
comes the demand, and no overpro the effect that Lord Kimiierly, at LondonBEBQLE A DAVIS, Publisher.

diabolical arrangement called stomachl pulling me wool over OUR THIRDsailor Bayard by making bim believe thatduction on hand to supply with. The
salable stock that was on hand has

-- VIA-No two dyspeptics have the same preST. RELENf, OKKUON, JUNE 1. dominant symptoms, but whatever WILLAMETTE SLOUGHbeen sold at a good figure, for cash,
(10 A MtMvm HI. Helena.

the aggressions in the Central American
republics had ceased. Before the Presi-
dent departed for Uray Gables he consulted
Ol-- ey on the subject. It was determined
that in case the guilty person proyerf-y- o be
the foreign minister his recall will be de

form dyspepsia takes

TUB VNOKBLVINCI CAUSE It
IK TI1K 1.1VKH,

Oregon Pre Association.
ana now the energetio farmer is seen
to be gathering hi herd together and
choosing from out the many the few SPECIAL SALE.10:00 A M

. 8;00 P M
,. 0:00 P M

Arrive at Portland. ,.
Leave Portland
Arrive at bt. Helens.

and one thing is certain, no one willwhich can be made marketable within manded.

Chance of Venue Denied.

Tht ninlii annua) meeting of the Oregon
Pro Association s hereby called to meet
In the city ol Hesrport on Saturday, July
20th, 1805, at 8 o'clock p. m. All arrange

remain dyspeptic who willa short time. Reports from the lower Will Carry Nothing but Passengers
8lnoe Removing to Our New 8toreend of Columbia county are to the ef and Fast Freight.

rinrlne tha summer aeaann. or as long M
II will servedfect that there is a brisk demand of

late for the ''fatted calf", end that the acidity at the
Astoku, June 18. Judge Mctlride today

overruled the motion of if . W.Corbett's at-

torney fur a change of venue in tiie case
attains! hun for condemnation of railroad
rutht-ot-wa- The motion was based on ar-
ticles published in two local paiers. the

ments bar been made for hotel accommo-
dation! for the presa, and the general pro-

gramme of the sesilon ia being prepared by
the water remains hih enouiih, this boat

farmer who has one for sale receives
a good, round sum, in cash, for itthe executive committee, K. L. E. White,

will make two trls each week up Scappoose
bay on Tuesdays and Fridays.

JAMES GOOD, Master.Btidcet and Herald, aura list the defendant,This, indeed, should be gratifying lidchairman, Portland. Those desiring trans-porlatl-

should notify the president not

stomach, expel
fen I gae.ee. al-

lay Irritation,
aealsl allgea- -

sans time

which it was claimed, prejudiced the mind
of the peonlc ainmist him. The court heldings to those who have stock for sale,

lor, as business is stinened in one the question In dispute was one of mathelater than July 1st. Association papers
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channel of trade so will the demand FOR Aipleas opy this notice. J. R. Pkioli, matical computation by a jury ot tne value
of the land, and should be tried near the IT Q. W. COLB,for the production of other industriesPresident. land by those best able to judge. Similar

B. QUICK,
Coaiaaiaelemr el
Deeds tor WsshlnglM

, IWW7 rim,increase, thus strengthening the bone Start the Liver working, and i
3and sinew of the whole chain of trade

articles had been published in paers in
other counties, and nothing would be gained
by the change. The case was set for trial

Somi foreign Catholic in Connecti
which at present, is surb an importcut petitioned Mgr. Satoll for a priest ant lactor to tne whole country.who could speak their language, and July 1st.

Bchool Report. 4
all bodily ailments

will disappear.
"For more than thre veara I suffered with

he ha replied that if thay wjsb to be
SHOULD GIVS BONDS.American cituens, they must learn Following la ths monthly report of school

district No. 43, (or the mouth ending June THEY AREand uh the language of the conntiv, dvspesla in its worst form. I tried several doc-

tors, but they afforded no relief. At ls.it I tried
Siinmuua Liver which eurvd me lu a
short time. It Is a good medtotue. 1 would not

A great deal is said now adays as to hid, inao:
No. of days taught .... 20It would be well for the court to

adopt tht rule a to applicant for

Cole & Quick,
St. Helens, Oregon

PROPRIETORS OP

"Thorn's Numerical System

wnether or not a justice of the peace .... 15No. of pupils enrolled ..
No. of days attendance of ail dudIIs.baa authority to require a privatenaturalisation. S2

13Average number attending each dayprosecutor or complaining witness to
be without It." Jam's A. Koanb, rolls-- a, ra.

fsVEVERT PACKAGE.!
Ilai mar Z Stains' In real en wrap,
per. J. H. XKIl.l. '., Philadelphia

Average number ot days attendance. .. . 17give security for the cost in a criminalThi Sentinel man i a good band at I he following pupils were present everyaction, for the purpose of securing the day during the month: Juiith Wilverding
Cassie Wilverdins. Laura Smith. Fred Hen.

twisting figures, but let him substitute
figure as tie will, and misrepresent the

dricka, Lester Bailey, Oiiver Smith and Al- - J. M. riOYER & CO.,
oounty in case of no conviction, and
especially in cases of malicious prose-
cution. Below we quote a few of the

case a he may, lie, a is hi nature, pnonse ciauervein.
Exercises Friday evenings in Natural

ftOTICai IOH PI UL.1CATIOKI.

Lard Orrics, OasooM City, Oa,.
Mar 11. IKtft.

NOTICE Is hereby given thai the following-- i
named settler has tiled notice of his Inten

many sections of Hill's code bearing history and oral instruction. Also each
yet the facta regarding county print-
ing remain as stated by Th Mist two
week ago. We do not ask that peo Title Abstracts"alternate Friday there are recitations, comupon this question : Wholesale and Retail Clothierstion to make dual ttroot Id sunuurt of his claim.Sictioh 1411. The name of every nerson positions, songs and select readmits.

Marks oi tardiness for ths month noneple take our word for it but invite them
to examine the records where they can who voluntarily aDoeara before nv justice and that said proof will be made before the

county clerk ot Columbia county, at St. Ueleua,
Oregon, oa June 1, 194, vis:

FORaverage deportment good.ot ine peace or grand )urv to prosecute any A Miits mtiMY fnnlRD Milktt. . baiiit, teacner.see for themselves. person in a criminal action, eitner lor a
misdemeanor or felonv. shall be indorsed null newnwtHomestead entry No. WOT, for the east H of the

nnrlhura.t t' inl Him uinlltiMtUiil lh mirth.
y afvaia avaawoasj vi vvavaa
4VALLEY MEWS ITEMS.upon the complaint, information, or indictTBI National Republican League west hi of sec. W, towustitp o north, range 2 west. i Third St.. Cor. Oak.convention met at Uleveland, Ohio, J. DellsU is now clearing land for the fall us names tne following wuuesses io prove

his continuous resilience uuon and cultivation
ment as private prosecutor; and it it shall
be found by any Justice or oourt trying
said action or hearing said proceeding that
tne prosecution ia malicious or without

Wednesday and is still in session. sowing. of said land, vis: C. V. Fowler, C. W, Emerson,

Columbia - County, Oregon

TITLES

Kumlned and abstracts furnished. Will
atteud to matters before the Hu.nl of
Equalisation; puynieiil ol taxi, eta. Keel
Ksute, Coiiveyauviug, aud lusurauce, aud
Loans negotiated.

4 F'oiRTiijAisriD, oiRBaaoisrtIt. a. vosoerg. ana l. k. rowier, an oi tarrtseo,Two black bears were killed in this vicin
Oregon. mi7)ji kobirt a. mills., Register.

ity last wee I.probable cause, said fact ahall be entered
upon record in said action or proceeding by
said justice or court.

Just what this convention is expected
to do i not known, but it is evident
that the financial question will be dis-
cussed in all the different phases. This
being accomplished the convention is

Notice of Final Settlement.The new postoffic. Valley, of this vicin
ity, win oe open ior mail in a tew days.Sac 1412. Upon making the entrv ore- -

"aTOTICK Is hereby given that the omler--
William Miller Is building an addition toscnoea in section isii. me justice or court

must immediately render judKtuent acrainst XI signed Receiver, in tne suit of Albertbis residence, which adds greatly to its ap Michael sminst a. V. Envart and K. it.expected to dissolve ana adopt tne
more sensible idea of waiting until the the private prosecutor for the cost and dis pearance. Spencer, has filed in the ottlce of theCouuty --TH
stats) and national conventions, which Mr. Joe Dupont is erecting a building

bursements oi tne action or proceeding,
which may be enfocced by execution, in
the same manner as a judgment in a civil

uiers ior uoiumoia county, uregon, nis
final account and report, and that the judgewhich will be used for tbe new Dostomce.

CHOICE JJ UlISTDS OF
Wines, Liquors, and Cigars

CAN AT ALL TIMES BE FOUND AT

THE MODEL SALOON,

have authority to speak, settle the
party's position on the financial ques action. toe name oi wmcn is vauey. of tne uircuit court ior aaut county and

Stale, has appointed Saturday. July lath.8c. 2142. When the defendant is found L. and J. Dupont are working down thetion.
river on a fish craft. Good times are renot guilty, either by the justice or a jury,he must be immediately discharged; and if

1896, at 10 o clock A. H. of that dav, and
the courtroom of said court, at St. Helena,
Oregon, as the time and place for hearing
and settling said account, at which time and
place any person interested may appear

ported down there this summer.In his instructions to the grand jury it appear to toe justice that the prosecutionwas malicious or without nrobable cause. The rains came in due time to refresh theat Astoria last Monday, Judge Mc- -
8T. HELENS, OREGONgardens and hay fields, both, to all ap J. 8. CLONINOEB, PKOl'RIETOK,he must make an entry to that effect in bisBnde said that the Oregon courts had and contest the same. . K. QUICK,pearances, promise large yields tats year,aocaet. Receiver tn suit oi Michael vs. Btiencer Ajurisdiction to low-wat- er mark on the

BANQUET
SALOON

Has cmler tha niannirenient
of OEOKGK A. BKINN, corner ol Htrand
and Cowlils Utreets, St. Helens. Oregon,
where can be found the choicest brands of

WINE AND LIQUOR
Card tables, pool table, billiard table and

other devices lor the entertainment of pat-
rons, where time can be pleasantly spent.

Bkc. 2143. TJton makina-- the entry n re-- Enyart. 14jul2 Famous Fire Laddie Cigars Kept Constantly on Hand.REUBEN RUMORS.scribed in the last section, the justice mustWashington side of the river, and in
tructed that body that they had I E. WEAVER.give judgment against the private prose-

cutor for the coats and disbursements of ONLY PLACE IN THE CITY WITH POOL AND BILLIARD TABLESMiss Wilson, of East Portland, was theright to indict any one found engaged
in taking salmon from any part of the the action, and require him to pay the gnest of J. M. Archibald's family the first

Hair-Cutti-
ng ShaYingol the week. Welnhard's Beer 5 Cents.same or give satisfactory security therefor,

by a written undertaking with one or more
A vonng son of Mr. Gamble fell and broke

Columbia river during any of the
close seasons, no matter whether nearer
the Washington or Oregon shore.

sureties, to pay tne same to tne justice within
thirty days from the date of such judgment his arm last Wednesday. He was taken to NEATLY DONE.Kaiania lor treatment as we nave no doctor8sc. 2172. The justice may. in his disThis ought to be sufficient to settle here.cretion, require the private prosecutor in athe question of concurrent jurisdiction Clean Towels and Quick Woik ST, HELENS EXCHANGE

Mr. Thomas Cooper has just opened up liis new and elvsnt barroom In SI. Helena,
where can constantly be found the famous

criramm action to give security (or costs Ths public schools at Reuben and NeerThere is now no excuse for the fish
YOUR PATRONAGE BOLIOITEDana aisDurgementa, oeiore nungor receiv-

ing the complaint therein, in the amount vny win icivca union wiu;ej. wwirs-vill- e

on tbe evening of June 29. There willcommissioner to allow unmolested vi
ST. HELENS, : : : OREGONauthorized in civil actions, and nqt other be a dance after tbe concert.olations of the law as has been done

in the past. The Oregon courts will wise. PRIDE OF KENTUCKY WHISKEYW. C. King's shingle mill near thia place

FAMOUS FIRE LADDIE CIGARS

) (

Besides other popular brands, are kept

LEONARD HUFF & CO.,It will be seen by the foregoing sec had a general smash-u- last week. Theprotect the fishing industry. saw. arbor and carnage are a total loss. It
is quite a misfortuue for Mr. King, since

tions that the justice has the right,
always, to require the complainant to
give security for the cost. The justice

Commission Merchants constantly on nana io supply me increateube has worked hard all through the dull
at this

Bodthxbh Oregoh will, undoubtedly
experience much activity in all lines trade very popular saloon.times when shingles were down. He ex

not only has the right but it is a duty pects to nave nis mill in running order in BWAQER'S OLD STAND.of business the present summer. That

Also best Brands Domestic and Key West Cigars.
MR. COOPER 18 ALWAYS GLAD TO WELCOME 1118 OLD FRIENDS

TO HIH I'LACE OF BUSINESS.

ST. HELENS EXCHANGE.
St. Helens, - - Orecon

) THE FAMOUSsnout tour weens.section seems to be the object point of A general asortment of feed kept on hand,
he owes the taxpayers of the county
to require security given for the costs The entertainment at Mooresvllle last

CYRUS NOBLE WHISKYSaturday night was a success in every way.
ana sola st tne lowest prices

FOR CASH.
all travel, which is the moot essential
thing to bring about good times. We
might truly say that there has been

in all cases. J. ben would a case ol
malicious prosecution be unheard of, tnere being aw people present, ine pro

W KEPT AT TBI BAKQtTBT.and then and not until then, will the gram me consisted ot
Overture.

Chorus "Dip Me in tbe Golden Sea". .

an almost general exodus from this Undertaking Goodscounty be protected against the many THE JOSEPH KELLOGG & COMPANY'S RIVER STEAMER.county this spring, all intending to
spend the summer in that section of FURNISHED ON SHOUT NOTICE.petty spite-wor-k cases that are con-

tinually occupying the time of the
By Circle

8ong "Cotton Fields,"
A. Burns and H. Long

ST. HELENS LIYERY STABLESthe state. The mining industry, of St. Helens, ; : : Oregon.justice courts while the county foots Overture.
Bong Miss Lollie Bailey

course, is the mam feature of attrac-
tion, and yet hundreds of people are TB08. COOPER, Proprietor.the bill. This method would not de-

prive any man of justice, since if he JUST OX-JT-
1.going there intent upon engaging in Horses Boarded and Cared For

Piano duet By the Misses Harkness
8ong"Fatal Wedding," J. D. Hoag
Recitation Miss Bniley
Song "Down Went Masinty" II. Long

"Sihas a good case it will be sn easy mat-
ter to furnish the required bonds, and Hill's New American Polygraph! TURNOUTS ON SHORT NOTIOE.uverture.

"Sale of the Elephant."
if be has not a good case the sooner it
is disposed of the better for all con

various branches of business. The
climate of Southern Oregon, too, is
undoubtedly proving a drawing card,
as it is said to be unsurpassed, for
health, being dry and warm, and is
especially beneficial to persons whose

ST. HELENS, : : OltEOOh
An indispensible companion tocerned.

All did their parts well, and after the
conclusion of tbe programme dancing was
enjoyed until a late hour. Hacks were sent every merchant, clergyman and lawyer
from Mooresville to Neer City. Ooble and in tbe land. If you have copying to Steamer Mascotlungs might be affected. Reuben to accommodate those who wished

TARIFF TBS JSSVS.

Senator George W. McBride, of Ore

STR JOSEPH KBLLOGQFOR PORTLAND
Leaves Kelso Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays al 6 o'clock a. ni. Leave

Portland Tuesday, Thursday and Saltirdny at 6 o'clock a. m.

to eo. Everything was conducted nicely do, write at ouce inclosing 4 cents In
and the "circle" deserve a great deal ofSines the business men of ths conn credit.gon, in writing to the American stamps for particulars. Agents wanted,

Liberal discount. Address,Economist on the present importancetry are in reality the trades journals,
it is safe to give considerable credence of a protective tariff says: "I regard

FASTEST
And Most Comfortable Daily

Steamer Between ASTORIA AND CLATSKANIE.to many of their statements in regard
W. H. BAUMANN,

Gen'l. Agt. U. 8. A.
P. O. Box 67, Marissa, 111.

to increased business in the various
of adequate protect-

ion as absolutely essential to our pros-
perity. With labor employed at good
wages, and with a restoration of our

channels. Many business men of the
country have more encouraging re St. Helens and PortlandSunny Banksmarks to offer in regard to the general
t rend of business pertaining to their
own matters, and the general verdict

5o
a

St. Helens
Will Stock Farm

immense domestic commerce, thereby
removing from the minds of the peo-
ple the apprehension of loss of em-

ployment and of business investments,
we shall be able to give due considera

aasivrsLEAVES

At Portland 10 A M8t. Helens 6:30 A M
is that there is a much greater volume
of business this year than there was
for the corresponding period last year, ARRIVESLSAVBS

Portland at 8 P M
H. WEST. Prop'r.

Importer and Breeder of Improved
At 8t Helens 6PMtion to other questions of much im-

portance to our political and social
advancement. Protective tariff will, Celebrate r 1 I TTTltherefore, benefit all our people, open DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 3ing anew every avenue ot employ 3Se0ttm . a4Bight Deserved to Change Time with'ment, increasing our power of pro Hester li 6 out Notice.duction and consumption, and

anl all feel more encouraged at the
outlook for the future. While we,
speaking from a local view, may not
feel the increase so keenly, we are in
direct touch, so that we may be able
to receive our part of the benefit at no
far distant time, as the pulse of the
general upbuilding increases to beat
more rapidly in local affairs. Our
county is one which looks to the im-

provement of business in other sec-

tions for our help, and as that advances
so will we be benefitted.

promoting the material and social LEWIS EIVEB TRANSPORTATION CO
progress of the masses upon whose
condition is based the welfare of the HOGS. Portland Landing Foot of Alder Street,

STEAMER BAR AH DIXON, O. M. Bhaver, Master.
Leaves Portland, foot of Washington street, for Astoria. Sunday morning, at T

o'clock; Monday, Wednesday, an'l Krirlar evening at 7:) o'clock, Keturninc, lesvea
Astoria Monday morning al6 o'clock; Tuesday. l'uursdsy and Saturday evenings at 6.

STEAMER O. "W. SHAVER, Dell Sharer, MasUr.
nation. I therefore regard the re

4 - JULY - 4

'svsv-a- -

establishment of the protective tariff
system as the political issue of para Steamer Bailey Gatzert

Unlike the old time Chester While
Hok. the improved stock are abort,
chunky, and niatnrs quick and
fatten readily at any age.

(ALL STOCK EE018TKRED.)

mount importance to the country."
Leaves Portland, foot of Washington street, for Clatskanls and way landings, Mnn.

day, Wedneaday and Friday mornings ate o'clock, and return to Portland Tuesdays.
Thursdays and Saturdays,

ntsavKss TnsssrHTTlon vsnralll.CROPS AND WEATHER.
IN FLACK OP 8TR. TELEPHONE.

Columbia River A Paget Sou ad NaT. Co.

Alois St. DockFollowing is tbe report of the State Farm One Mile From Scappoose. ORGA3STI!ZjEirD.Weather Bureau for the week ending on
Monday, June 17. THE SOUTH CENTRAL CONSOLIDATED GOLD MINING & MILLING CO

WESTERN OBEOOM.
Intending purchasers are invited
to call and see my stock. Ail cor-

respondence promptly answered.

H. WEST,
Weather The forepart of the week had

Foot Races
Baseball Games

Greased Pig
Tug of War

Plenty to eat
fair weather with a pleasant temperature,
which gradually changed to cooler, cloudy
weather and then rain. Light frosts oc

(INOOBPOBATJCD)
CAPITAL 8TOCK - - S2.000.000.

Share ei.OO each, t ali Pal an Assessable.
(Issued In payment for ths Company's Mines.)

TREASURY RESERVE STOCK, $300,000.
8CAPPOOSE, i : OKECrON.

SMBIiesiil l' Mil iV'ill 'in'lll III' II tlfl SBBSSrf

POUTLAND AND ASTOH1APEOPLE DESIROUS OF BUYING sftfc sfftsi ssK IsaW sTafc swM n aLeaves Portland dailv fexceDt Sunday) at 7 A,

curred about Springfield and Camp Creek.
Lane county, on the 11th and 12tb ; in por-
tions of Columbia, Washington and Tilla-
mook counties on the morning of the 14th,
and in portions of Josephine county on the
the morning of the 15th. The more tender
vegetation was slightly affected by the frost.

M. Leaves Astoria dally (except Sunday) at 7
P. M, Bound trip tickets all local poluts andJEWELER Y Aiwni sooa ou bit. Lurune.T, J. CLEETON, Orator. I. A. BKH.LKY, Agsut. V. B. SCOTT, rres.

Ons by one ex Governor Pennoyer"s
pets are being heard from in different
parts of the country. The latest

from Oregon to get into the
meahe of the law, and later into the
penitentiary for a number of years, is
one J. J. Miller, who Pennoyer par-
doned out of the Oregon prison and
who is now in the Kentucky state
penitentiary. It is only a matter of
time until most of the lawbreakers
turned loose by Pennoyer will again
be looking through the great iron
doors which separate them from the
world's society. Laws that sre not
enforced encourage crime, and the
more severe the punishment the less
crime will be committed. ' Especially
is this true in eases of premeditated
crime. It is reaeononabl to suppose
that a crime wonld seldom be com-
mitted if the punishment attending it
were known to be severe and the law
to be rigidly enforced, by the one
whose mind was bent in that direction.
The penitentiary is a very mild school
for training and hardening criminals,
and is an especial farce when such
men as Pennoyer carry the keys.

Crops The weather has been favorable
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Etc.to the growth of all crops. Tbe cool weath

-- THI-er retarded that rapid growth which had
Wm14 tte wttf im ortfer froa

Splendid, Young Norman Horse
Q. HEITKEflPER Cold!

been prevailing ior tne preceeaing week,
and this was beneficial. The frosts did no
real damage. Tbe ground was quite dry.
hence the rain served its purpose. As one
correspondent writes, "If tbe weather had
been made to order during the current sea-
son, its character could, hardly have been

J VV Iia d JN.1UI UI U Up Ul 1 CI1 UU1U MIUCS,
Lacated la Carsoa Alining- - District,

Owytaes Count;, Idaho; a district whloh has produced

OVER $40,000,000.00Orril'ERI AND DIHECITOHIB,
PrS,,-.?t5- oL w H- - Brothers, capitalist and real estate owner; and

of W H. Brothers A U., ronlers, Ht. Louis.
Vice) Fre.'t-Cs- pl. J. A. Ware, railroad contractor, St. Leills.

Win. F. Wemse, W. F. Werni. A Co., investment brokers,
Hi. Louis; alo president Banker's Publishing Co., and president Suar- -
antee Loan A MoriKsx. Co.
ecretarr-W-m. Tlrrn. of Wm. Tlrre A Bona, and Tlrre Coal Co.. St.
Louis; also president Prince Arthur Mining Co., gold mines.A. 'I Neey-- E. A. Wernse, cashier W. F. Warns. A Co., Bt. Louis; also
secretary linker's I'ubll.hlua: Co., and assistant secretary UuaranlesLoan and MriKi?e Co.

VICTOR NtJHHAUM, msrohent tailor, Cleveland, 0.
? 0ESi Uhiiedos. fCennei A Hpenos. Hartford Cily, Jnd.
GILBERT MIKKELHON 8TKVB MoELMKBL and A UN Kit ENOCH, attha minss, Hllver City, Idaho.
Treasurer A Traailsr Agent Ths Ouarantea Loan A atorliasw

Co., (Authorised Caol tl al.ftOO.OOO.) St. Louis.

Ridgefleld Band

Bring your mothers, sisters, wives,

The Portland Jeweler, TEMPESTCorner of Third and Morrisonimproved upon."
Haying was oommenced In many sections

Von will save at least 2& ner eent. and set food Will Make the Season of 1805daughters and sweethearts to St. Hel-
ens on July Fourth to hear

the forepart of the week; which was Inter-
rupted by the rain, but the work is resumed
and much of the bay will be cut by the
close of tbe current week.

roods. Diamonds, watches, silverware, optical
goods, etc. Vour correspondence Is solicited. as FoIIowb

The fruit prospects continue promising. At Charles Muckle's Farm on Deer Island,The Columbia County, Oregon.CUICSCEH RAisiaPAYS THE miNBa ABE PHODICCHS and will he WOBKED far DIVlDKSjna.
JLt.amI"mht'. fb"! ' Company's Trsasury Stock will now be sold to trtl ap-

plicants, in ths order received, st the prloe ofTerms, Insurance $101Iftoo use the PttaunS f !Tf
lamkaUra a Bmilm. Ml

Some varieties of prunes continue to drop,
but so lar it has been nature doing the
pruning Instead of the man. The apple
crop will be fully the average in yield and
superior in quality. The caterpillars ap-
peared in destructive numbers three weeks
ago but they are now conquered by spray-
ing. The potato crop will most likely be
larger than ever before.

12J CENTS A SHARE.JMake sooner wnuesi
others are waatfne ft f

TrunvaT i. - i .. a i 1 Certain to adranc and yield ten to hundred fold on the par.time by old processes.
Catalog-tell-s all about
It,and describee every i?25.00 Cash Buys $200.00 Full Paid Stock.
article needed lorThe atmospheric conditions are snch that and in that proportion mors or lets,poultry business.

warmer weather, witb little or no rain, will
v. l" "55 ".i16 '.V"?'

Fbom out the gloom which has for
so long hovered over this land of the
free and the home of the brave, there
is an occasional glimmer of light, ap-

pearing at intervals not so widely sep-
arated, and bearing upon their surface
a gleam which penetrates the beings
of the downtrodden, horny-hande- d

sons of toil. As one and then another
of these changes take place it is not a
slow process, by any means, to note
its ffct upon the masses, for the
farmer fs nearly the first ene to herald
the joyful tidings throughout the com- -

The "ERIE'

ij, in a ucnuinuii unri iruu frriiy,sixteen hands high; nine vears old; weitths
1800 pounds, with fine style, oniric move-
ment, and second to none In muscular
power and durability.

. He was sired by Young Byron Kier; byold Byron Kier, inmoned and owned by
Slgmaster. Kenta, Iowa. Tempest's damwaa ....) K,t nA To... .. . V: i

probably prevail the remainder of the pres "I'-- '" " wvuubhui u. I lis ui mm iiiuifHS. Jim Will D9 J1B14Q AI1Q DriOt MVID0I fpl'hft COmDftnV'l CanM)l.(1htwi minilal haw vmrv lu rusk Hra li mm art, mm

Eagle
Scream

Grand Ball in tbe Eraing. i

Wr.alr lanfias rMin g la
Th.mechanically the Deal

.wheel. Prettiest model. l deMied to erot itarnn mill, to iwhtce tb to bullion.uvh h'jii urfj. Ab

W are Pacific Coast output of the Company's mines will be Increased to the dividend basis, as fully demonstrated by111 rector Euooh s statement. Cnair,Ui rM,w.pt. miA .(.iain.ni ...... ub n.vtii.Agents. Bicycle cata- -
Saaaaaw T . MMs loKUcmalled tree .gives

ent momn.

Talks Too Hack,
Washi kotos , Jnns 18. It ia a matter of

current gossip in the state department that
Dr Guzman, Nicaraguan minister to the
United States, is fast becoming a persons
non grata, because of the too frequent use

tonipvTBv, ciurnian none
owned by J. Downs, Iowa.

cate will be sent bt return mall on receipt of chetk for amount wanted. Iiellvery may also b,made throimh bank or express oompany. Bend full directions with application.Address application for shares to Treasurer Month Central Vansallaatasl !
ninlaf aaat nmiaa; Co., Tit an TI3 National nask.l Camtaeres Blslf..
t, ,ale, miasaayl. '

full description, prices, etc., aocwTS wurm.
FITALUMA nftiUBATOl CO., FstaluaaXaLBaca Housb, 3i s Main St., Los Angeles. CHAS. MUCKLE, Owner,


